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50,000 PE Combined Municipal & 
Industrial WWTP 

FACTS & FIGURES

·  50,000 PE municipal waste water 

and 70,000 PE industrial waste 

water

·   Treatment consists of sludge flo-

tation as primary treatment, a bi-

ology step with 11,000 m3 basin 

volume followed by clarification.

·  High COD, ammonium and sodi-

um loads in effluents from food 

industry

INITIAL SITUATION 
The WWTP is located in Lower Saxony, Germany with influ-

ent waste water coming from municipal, agricultural and 

industrial (meat processing) users.

Produced bio-sludge is used for methane (power) generation.

THE SOLUTION
To increase operational efficiency, the WWTP switched from 

calicum oxide to Omya Optical, consequently seeing a reduc-

tion in the number of associated blockages and failures. The 

plant requires 70 MT of Omya Optical per year and while 

initially using paper bags, the facility now uses a silo system 

with automated screw feeder dosing, requiring no human 

intervention.

Challenge Impact of Omya Optical

High levels of fat & grease from local meat production industry
  Improved sedimentation characteristics through smaller,  
denser, more uniform floc formation

High volume of difficult-to-settle sediments Clearer effluent overflow provides a more stable process flow

Unstable and changing operating conditions
Reliable and consistent operation due to the improved pH  
buffering capacity 

Regular intervention of workforce and high workload
Workload reduced through more stable process  
and operating conditions

Handling difficulty of calcium oxide or calcium hydroxide
Sophisticated dosing system resulted in 30% reduction of  
overall mineral consumption as well as easier application

Corrosion and pipe blockages (scaling) caused  
by calcium oxide or hydroxide use

Easier and safer handling and extended equipment lifetime

THE CHALLENGE
The treatment process includes flotation and activated 

sludge treatment (including nitrification and denitrification). 

High levels of fats and greases in the influent coming from 

the local meat production industry, are a particular concern. 

Consequent unstable operating conditions lead to various 

process failures and labor-intensive interventions. Use of 

calcium hydroxide or calcium oxide for pH control resulted in 

pipe blockages (scaling).
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